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“Fear net; for I mb with
thee."-4s*. 43:5.

If you have circumstances In your

life that seem undesirable, remem-
ber that in everythin! in Gtod’s
world there Is an element of food
—ls you but open your eyes, mind,
and heart to this good.

Consider what Jesus did when-
ever Ha was faced with difficult
circumstances. To the wild wind
and the toasing waves He said,
“Peace, be still." In the presence
of the hungry multitude. He
blessed the lew loaves and fishes,

and the hungry were fed. In the

face of devastating disease, He said,

“Thy faith hath made thee whole.”
To them who persecuted Him, He
said, 'Tether, forgive them, for
they know not what they do."

Jesus Christ had faith in the
Father God, in His love and in His
power, and Jsetts' faith was used
to torn inharmony and the appear-
ance of evil into something good
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and favorable. Through our faith
In God, we too can bring forth
good from every cc-fition and sit-
uation.

We can fn<~m *ho habit oi greet-
ing each day with quiet prayer
from which forth the as-
surance that we are going forth
to meet something good in God's
world. We can know without a
acabt that each experience will
Sdrt to the growth and development
of our souls. The ..wareness of
God) presence and power In our
life makes us Strong and unafraid,

faith in Him giv"* - - "Widenee.
poise, and ssurance that all Is
well It is not hie for us to be
inwardly afraid and still have faith
in God at the same time. SO, re-
gardlesa of the demnpds made up-
on us, we can meet them courage-

ously when we put our complete
trust In God.

And he will send them a sav-
iour, and a defender, and ha
will deliver them."—lsa. 19:20.
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CHURCH GOING
Thera is an Important passagt on

church going in Hebrews 10:23-23:
"Let us hold fast the profession

of our faith without wavering . . .

And let us consider one another, to
provoke unto love and to good
worka; net foraaking the assembling
at ourselves together, as the man-
ner of some is . .

We are often urged, these days:
"do to the church of your choice."
The implication is that ona church
Is as good aa another— Just so you
to to ehurch. But this is not so.

The Scriptures teach that the
true Church is compa ' nt those
who have placed their faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ as the Savior
who diad for their sins. Such are
told to “hold fast" the faith which
they have professed without waver-
ing. This must come llrst, for It Is
only those who have first exercis-
ed such faith, who can meet to-

gather with unity of mind end pur-
pose to encourage each other “to
love and to good works."

It Is s truly blessed experience
, for those who have been saved by

the grace of God, to assemble to
express their praise together in
song, to lift their heart together in
prayer and to Join together In the
study of Ood's Word S 6 as to “grow
in grace and in tfae knowledge of

1 our Lord Jesus Christ."
i In these days of tension and con-
i fusion there is a tendency for ev. n

the moat sincere Christians to be
so occupied with temporal things

that they deprive themaclvos of the

i encouragement end spiritual uplift
that cornea from getting together

i with other Chrlatlana. But these
; arc Just the times when true be-
¦ lievers need the encouragement of
i each other) company and should

particularly remember the admo-
nition of Scripture not to forsake

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT
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tfowuoh iMootnf you t* oet up for church,tiwibbw an I'm utlno lea water!"

YOUR CHURCH CAN OWN
THIS HAMMOND ORGAN

M s.- |

• MOST POPULAR ORGAN IN
THE WORLD.

• ONLY ORGAN MADE THAT
CANT GO OUT OF TUNE.

• MORE HAMMOND ORGANS IN
USE THAN ALL OTHERS
COMBINED.

• LOWEST IN DEPRECIATION.
NONE HAVE WORN OUT.

• FREE DEMONSTRATION
NO OBLIGATION
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Raleigh, North Carolina
Senring Eastern North Carolina for 55 Year*
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At Bennett:

Jesus’ Gospel
Likened To
Chains In Talk

GREENSBORO The gospel of
Jesus Christ was likened to the
chains which bind a cargo to its
carrier by the Rev. Elnjer L Cpr-
riker in his vesper message at Ben-
nett College Sunday.

Chaplain at DePauw University
at Green castle Indiana, the speak-
er stated the chains of Christian
freedom tree man to become Ids
best self.

“H sWd be kept to Wind,"
he said, "that freedom dees net
mean license and that M Is net
an Individualistic hut a social
word. Three chains that nuke
Christian freedom ase self-dis-
cipline, Christian leva or self-
denial sad eesnmltmenL
“Where commitment Is concern-

ed, one cannot atop half-way. You
are either in bondage to sin or In
bondage to Jesus Christ"

NCM’s New
Office Bldg.
Talked In DC

DURHAM—North Carolina Mu-
tual) new home office building
was selected for discussion on the
program at the 10th Annual Pre-
stressed Concrete Institute held in
Washington, D. C. recently.

Kpeaking on the general sub-
ject, "The North Carolina Mu-
tual Ufa Insurance Company
Building—A New Concept far
Precast Freatreaaed Construc-
tion," Rarl Srhwerdtfeger, Pro-
ject Designer, WeHen Bechet
A Associates, Lee Angeles, Cali-
fornia discussed “Architectural
Concept” This disc union wae
followed by an address by. Ira
Hooper, Associate, Seelye, Ste-
ven «<*n, Veins A Knerht, New
York, N. Y. on “Structural De-
sign Features" and Peter I.
Verna, Concrete Materials, Inc.,
Charlotte, concluded with a
talk on "Manufacture and Erec-
tion."
Following this session. North

Carolina Mutual held a reception
from four to seven In the Chinese
Room of the Mayflower Hotel, at
which the scale model of the build-
ing was displayed The affair was
held under the direction of Murray
J Marvin, Planning Director of tha
company.

He was assisted by Asa T. Spauld-
ing. Jr. Assistant Planning Direc-
tor. Among tha government offic-
ials signing the register were the
following: Senator Sam J. Ervin,
Jr., Congressman Horace R. Korne-
gny. Abe McGregor Goff, Chairman
of Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion; Clif Alexander. Jr, Special
Assistant to the President; L. How-
ard Bennett, Principal Assistant to
the Deputy Assistant Secretary of
Defense; Dr. Samuel Weaterfield,
State Department

Also Dr. Ellen Winston, ommls-
sloner of Welfare, Department of
Health, Education and Welfare; An-
drew Hatcher, former Associate
Press Secretary to the White House:
Randall L. Tyus. Special Assistant
to the Administrator. Small Busi-
ness Administration; Dr. Grace L.
Hewell of the Department of
Health. Education, and Welfare:
Mr. and Mr*. Macro Hubbard. Mrs.
Hubbard. Deputy Assistant Secre-
tary of State, and many others.

Barber-Scotia
Alumni Notes

NEW YORK—Mrs. Mabel Mack-
lln Washington and Mrs. Lecora
Mays, of St. Albans, New York,
recently visited Montego Bay, B.
W. 1. (Jamaica! guests of Tha Casa
Montego hotel.

Mrs. Washington and Mrs. Mays
also had a very pleasant stay in
Kinston and Nassau, Bahama la-
lands.

Dr. Lionel Newsom, president of
Barber-Seotia College. Concord, N.
C, met recently with a group of
the New’ York Alumni.

Mrs. Alma Caldwell Clark la
president of tha New York Barber-
Scotia Chapter.

Rev. Abernathy
Bennett Orator
October 25

GREENSBORO—Speaker tor the
vesper service at Bennett College
on Sunday. October 23 will be the
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, of At-
lanta. Ga

Tha minister, whe la aeere-
tary-treasurer of tha leethm
Christian Leadership Confer-
ence. Is alee paster es the West
Renter Street Baptist Church
end works closely silt Dr.
Martin Luther King.
He was active in the Montgomery

(Ala.) Improvement Association
which sponsored the successful bus
boycott serving as chairman of the
executive board and later as prsei-
dent

He la married and the father of
two daughters and a ton.

His grace, through the' redemption
teat ta in Christ Jceua" (Bpm. S:J4>.
-Believe on the Lord Jews Christ
and thou shalt be saved" (Acta

16:3X1.

“the assembling of yourselves to-
gether ... gad ao much the more
aa ye see the day approaching.*

With Faith...
%
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Yon Are Never Alone
Attend Church Regularly
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For a time leaves are green, then in /r |pl|
I early fall they become brilliant //m . ,

I with many colors. Finally they turn JJ
I brown and fall from the trees, Jf

leaving them drab an< JJm
lonely looking. jjffi

_ . .__ „ ... _

I God never changes, he is an //Jj
ever present help. JJm I -_ 4 *

\
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"For I am the Lord, JJM 4 ,y_ : ;
:

I change noC Urn 'i •** M J

Attend church and learn JJM vV *

more of God’i J j ' v : * *; '
'

wonderful anc If
never changing love. JJ

'
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// The Chuuk is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of his tore

J for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without

// J this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long

JJ f persevere and the freedoms which wo hold so door wilt inovitobiy perish. Therefore, oven
vaH JJ from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare

: * mJ of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par-

£Sil// tidprte in the Chunh because it teßs the truth about mans life, death and destiny; the
::j| lI truth which alono v' •* him free to live os • child of M.
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THIN INSPIRATION AL N ENNAIIK APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
CHCRCH-MINDED AREA. IT IN OFFERED FOR YOUR
< ONNIDERATION RY THE GENERONITY OF PURLIC-
NPIRITED INDIVIDUALSAND BUSINESS FIRMS.

KPS-COLA BOTTLING CO.
RaMgh. North Carottaa

fCSSE JONES SAUSAGE
Per A Special Breakfaat WHh Paa

Cakee aag N. C. Eggs

HAAMAN HOTOa COMPANY
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JOHN W WINTERS *CO

O'NEAL MOTOE. INC
IBM S. Wlhatactoo SL
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CSOSS PQjPITTT COMPANY

IVEY'S Or BALOGS
. in rmomomo at

CAPITAL FUEL 08. COl

“Let U* Serve Year Weettoa NnT
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capital ran.oil.jcsioml co.
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